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The Indianbackwater oyster Crassostrenmadrasensis is a commercially important
oyster cultured by the rack and string method in estuaries of southern India.
Organisms associated with C. madrasensishave been identified and quantified.
Barnacles, bryozoans, polychaetes, and molluscs were the fouling organisms
while the boring organisms were representedby Cliona aastifica and Polydora
cilista Unidentified intracellular bacteria, the protistan Perkinsus marinus, the
larval trematode Bucephalus sp., and the copep od Ostrincola portonoaiensis were
recorded as parasites. Appropriate control and management measures are
discussed. No mortality of oyster was reported during the study.
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INTRODUCTION
Rapidly declining oyster resources in nature
coupled with expanding market demand for
live oysters has resulted in worldwide
escalation of aquaculture programmes.
Despite significant progress in aquaculture
technologies, diseases and parasites still
remain as major limiting factors in realising
the full potential of shellfish aquaculture
(Sindermann 1990). Diseases in commercial
oyster culture have been documented as a

common feature globally, resulting in mass
mortality (Bower et al. 1994). Reports on
diseases of commercially exploited bivalve
molluscs of the world are comprehensive
(Sindermann 1990; Bower et nl. 1994). The
Indian backwater oyster Crassostren
madrasensls (Preston) inhabits backwaters,

, estuaries and lagoons of India frorn the
intertidal region to about 77 rn depth. It feeds
on organic detritus and phytoplankton and

grows up to 87 mm in one year, yet the growth
rate varies greatly according to the
temperature and salinity of water (Nayar &
Mahadev an 7987). It is commercially exploited
for food and lime. Culture technology perfect-
ed by the Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute (CMFRI) has been transferred to the
farmers, resulting in widespread farming of
C. madrasensis (Velayudhan et al. 1,998). In
Kerala extensive oyster beds occur in
Ashtamudi and Vembanad lakes, Cochin
backwaters and the creeks of Dharmadam,
Valapatinam, Nileshwar and Chandragiri
(Velayudhan et nL 1998).

Organisms associated with Crassostrea
madrnsensls have been reported by Hornell
(1908), Devanesan & Chacko (1955), Evange-
line (1966), Rao (7974), Stephen & |oseph
(L977), Joseph (L978), Stephen (7978 a,b),
Thomas (1979), Thangavelu & Muthiah (1983),
Thomas et aL (1983), Nair et aL (1984), Rao et
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al. (1987), jamadar & Choudhury (1988),
Muthiah & Nagappan Nair (1988), Venkata-
narasimha Pillai & Selvan (1988), Thomas ef
al. (7993), Thangavelu & Sanjeevaraj (7998),
Velayudhan et al. (7998).

So far there are no detailed studies on the
diseases of C. madrnsensis from the commercial
culture systems of India. Study of oyster
diseases is important in culture systems since
it enables farmers to frame effective control
measures. The present study was undertaken
to provide a preliminary baseline data on
foulers, borers and parasites associated with
C. madrasensis cultured in the Ashtamudi Lake
of Kerala State, India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture site. - C. madrasensis is now cultured
widely in the Ashtamudi Lake situated
between 8" 45' - 9o 28' N and 76" 28' - 77" 77'
E. Ashtamudi Lake has a water spread of 32
km2 and is connected to the Arabian Sea
through a perennial opening, permitting high
saline conditions round the year. This fairly

calm lake with extensive beds of C. madrasensis
has been identified as an ideal site for oyster
farming by the CMFRI (Velayudhan et nl.
I99B). The sample specimens for the present
study were collected from a private oyster
farm located at Dalavapuram,3 km southwest
of the mouth at Neendakara (Fig. 1).

Sample collection snd measurements. - Between
lune 1998 and Muy 7999 a total of 550 speci-
mens of C. madrasensis were collected. Both live
and fixed oysters were analysed. Live
specimens were transported to the laboratory
in PVC buckets and kept in cement tanks
containing lake water for 2-3 days until
examination was over.

In all specimens the shell surface was first
examined to record the number and types of
fouling and boring organisms. Each oyster was
then shucked and total shell length measured.
The shell was examined externally and
internally for abnormalities. Smears of mantle,
gills and labial palps were prepared for
examination of the ciliates. The entire mantle
fluid was collected and examined under a
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Figure l. (A) The State of Kerala showing the location of Ashtamudi Lake. (B)Dalavapuram, the collection
site in Ashtamudi Lake
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dissecting microscope. Samples of mantle, gill,
digestive gland and kidney of each oyster was
excised separately, pressed between two glass
plates and examined under a dissecting
microscope for parasites. Parasites were
counted and removed for further identifi-
cation.

For histopathological studies some of
oyster's tissue was fixed in Davidson's
solution for 24hours (Shaw and Battle,1957).
Oblique transverse sections of Syrn thickness
were made from each specimen so that,
mantle, gonad, digestive gland, gills, kidney
and foot were included. The sections were
stained with Haematoxylin-Eosin (Austin &
Austin 1989).

Salinity, oxygery temperature and pH were
recorded monthly during the study period.

RESULTS
Enaironmental factors at culture site

Salinity of water varied between 9.5 and 31.0
%o, oxf gen concentration between 2.9 and 4.5
mg 1-1, temperature of air and water between
28.1. and31.5 and 25.9 and30.5'C respectively
and pH between 7.65 and9.74 (Table 1). Depth
of the culture site ranged from 2 to 2.5m at
high tide and the bottom was muddy.

Salinity
(%")

15.0

10.0

13.3

1.4.3

9.5

78.7

25.3

28.6

29.2

30.2

31,0

29.5

Fouling organisms
Barnacles, tubiculous polychaetes and
molluscs were associated with C. madrasensis
at the culture site (Table 2). The barnacles
Balanus amphitrite was the most dominant
species: 50.9 % of the oysters examined
harboured barnacles. Bryo zoans (prevalence
:24.1,8 %) were represented by Scrupoecellqria
sp. and a few unidentified forms. Polychaetes
were the most numerous fouling organisms
(prevalence : 85.45 %) dominated by the
tubiculous polychaete Hydroides noruegicus.
Furthet, young molluscs belongin gto Modiolus
sp. and Perna airidis were found attached to
the oyster shells.

Boring Organisms
Boring organisms in shells of C. madrasensis
included the sponge Cliona aastifica, which
produces irregular openings of 0.5-1 mm
diameter. They were observed in 19.8 % of the
shells examined. More infestationwas noticed
in large shells (6-10 cm length). Other
organisms such as polychaetes secondarily
invaded sponge tunnels.

The spionid polych aete P oly dor a ciliata (mud
blister worm) bores into oyster shells forming
U-shaped burrows of c. 2 mm diameter The

Temperafure
("c)

Table 1. Salinity, dissolved oxygen, temperature, and pH of water samples at
Dalavapuram (culture site).

Month

June 1998

July
August

September

October

November

December

January 1999

February

March

April

Muy

Oxygen
(*g l')

3.5

3.9

4.4

4.5

2.9

3.2

3.5

3.9

3.1,

3.9

3.4

3.8

Air
28.7

29.0

30.1

31.0

28.3

29.0

29.7

30.7

30.5

31.0

31.5

31.5

Water

25.9

27.7

28.2

29.4

26.1.

29.2

30.5

28.5

28.0

28.7

29.0

29.2

pH

7.70

7.65

7.80

7.90

8.00

8.50

8.74

7.87

7.80

7.66

7.85

7.70
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Table 2. Prevalence and mean intensity of foulers, borers and parasites associated with
Crassostrea madrasensls cultured in Ashtamudi Lake. NC : Not calculated.

No' of No' of prevalenc" No'.of Meanoysters oysters /o/ \ assoctates :-- r^--
examined i"r";;;; (%) ;;rilJ intensitY

Fouling Organisms

Barnacles

Bryozoans

Polychaetes

Molluscs

550 280

550 133

550 470

550 257

50.9

24.78

85.45

46.73

79.82

30.55

26.75

11,.75

65.82

5.45

29.47

NC

552

NC

NC

NC

NC

204

960 3.43

433 3.26

5075 10.80

2200 8.56

Boring Organisms

Cliona aastifica

Polydora ciliata

Parasites

Bacteria

Perkinsus marinus

Ciliates

Bucephnlus sp. larva

O strincol n p ortonoaiensis

blister formation occurred primarily around
the adductor muscle. Infestation was most
common during january-May, mainly in the
shells close to the bottom of the string culture
system.

Pctrasites

Bacteria, protistan, digenean, and copepod
parasites infested C. mndrasensis (Table 2).

Large numbers of intracellular bacteria were
observed within the epithelial cell of the gills
and digestive gland. The bacterial flora may
be represented by more than one species.
However, no gross pathological variations
were observed associated with bacterial
infection.

The deleterious protistan parasite Perkinsus
marinus was recorded in 71,.75"/o of the oysters
examined. The parasite measures 15-100 pm
and occurred both in digestive gland and
reproductive organs. Infection with P mqrinus
was noticed during February -May. The
parasite was cultured in thioglycollate

109

768

77

9

362

30

161

NC

3.29

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

medium according to Ray (1952).

Ciliates dominated by Trichodina sp. were
found attached to the outer epithelium of gills,
mantle and labial palps. No obvious host
response was noticed. Attachment to gill
epithelia appears to the superficial and there
is no tissue penetration. Infection with P.

marinus and ciliates occurred mainly during
pre-monsoon season (February-May).

Sporocysts of the trematode Bucephalus sp.
were found inthe mantle, digestive glands and
gonads of 5.45 % of the oysters. The sporocysts
appeared as long, tubulaq branched and coiled
bodies measuring 55-325 lr^ in width.
Numerous eggs (35-40 pm diameter) and
cercariae (50-250 yrn length) were found
tightly packed inside the sporocyst.
Histologically, the gonad tissue was replaced
by bucephalid sporocysts bearing cercariae.
The inflammatory response was minimal.
Infection occurred in December and january.

The copepod paraslte Ostrincola portonoai-
ensis was found attached to the gills; infection

550

550

65

BO

550

550

550
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occurred in29.27 "/o of the oysters examined.
Gross pathological changes were not observed
associated with copepod infestation.

In addition to foulers, borers, and parasites,
various species of rotifers, ostracods, nema-
todes, amphipods, mites and free-living cope-
pods were observed in the mantle fluid. No
oyster mortality was observed during the
study.

DISCUSSION
Measurements of water quality showed that
there is constant intrusion of sea water and
extreme drop in salinity is not prevalent in the
lake. The Ashtamudi Lake has been identified
as a suitable site for edible oyster culture by
CMFRI (Velayudhan et al. 1998).

Fouling and Boring Orgnnisms
Foulers have been identified as potential
threats to C. mndrasensis oflndian waters and
heavy fouling has been reported to cause
mortality in oyster seeds and reduced growth
rate in mature oysters as many foulers
compete with host organisms for food
(Evangeline 7966; Alagarswami & Chellam
1.976; Nair et al. 7984; Thangavelu &
Sanjeevaraj 1998).

Bryozoans penetrate very slowly into the
shell. Though not capable of inflicting injury
to the shell, they may provide an ideal
platform for the attack by more destructive
boring and fouling organisms (Lauckner,
1983). The crevices created by fouling and
boring organisms in turn provide shelter to a
variety of errant organisms such as
polychaetes, isopods, amphipods, crabs and
molluscs (Thangavelu and Sanjeeva raj, 7998).

Boring sponges can cause severe damage to
oysters in both natural waters and culture
systems of India (Alagarswami & Chellam
7976; Thomas 1979; Thomas et a\.7983,7993;
Dharmaraj et nl.7987). According to Bower ef
al. (799\, the sponge tunnels are secondarily
invaded by worms, which may reduce market
value, but rarely impair the health of oysters.
McGladdery et al. (1993) reported that C.
uastifica was associated with a " dark meat

condition" in oysters. In the present study,
infestation with C. aastifica was not high in
cultured C. madrqsensis. As suggested by
Thomas et al. (7993) the ecological equilibrium
between Cliona sp. and oysters that prevail in
natural beds may no longer remain in the
culture system.

Devanesan & Chacko (7955), Rao (1974),
Stephen (1978 a), Nair et al. (1984), and
Velayudhan et al. (1998) have recorded mud
blister formation caused by Polydora ciliatq rn
C. madrasensis. In this study P. ciliata was a
common burrowing organism resulting in
blister formation in the shell. Polydora sp. can
live and reproduce inside the oyster's shell.
The central portion of it's U-shaped burrow is
filled with detritus and particles of shells. The
oyster responds by secreting a layer of shell
material to seal off the burrow. A "mud blister"
is created by this action (Almeido et al.1996).
P. ciliatn invasion rnC. madrnsensismay weaken
the host (Thangavelu & Sanjeevaraj I99B).
Bower et aL (7994) reported that shell damage
by Polydora spp. rarely becomes pathogenic;
however, it interferes with shucking and
reduces the market value of oysters.

Infestation with fouling and boring
organisms was high during summer months
when salinity of water was high. Furthermore,
infestation of oysters was higher at the bottom
of the string. As a management measure is
recommended that the bottom of the string
should be at least one foot above the bottom
of the culture site. For spat collection, the
infested oyster shells should not be used.
Translocation of the farms to low saline waters
is another method of reducing the pests;
howeveq, this practice may reduce the growth
rate of oysters (Rao 7974).

Parasites
Histological examination revealed the
presence of intracellular bacteria but gross
pathological variations were not observed.
Howeve4 frequent monitoring of oysters for
bacterial fauna is required as the pathogens
may proliferate under poor environmental
conditions, which may result in mortality of
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bivalves (Norton et ql, 7993). Similarly, total
bacterial load of oysters should always be
investigated when a culture site is located close

to human settlements and the oyster meat is
used directly for human consumption without
depuration.

Perkinsus marinus is a cosmopolitan protistan
parasite that has been reported to cause mass
mortality of oysters in many parts of the world
(Lauckner 7983; Sindermann 1990).

Muthiah & Nagappan Nair (1988) first
reported an incidence of P. marinus in C.

madrnsensis from India. P. marinus proliferates
at temperatures above 20"C and salinity above
12-15 %o (Lauckner 1983). In the present study
infection was noticed in summer months at
higher temperature and saltiness. According
to Bower et al. (1994) incidence of this parasite
could be controlled by moving the oysters to
low salinity areas (< 9 %") before water
temperature increases to 15-20"C. The
deleterious impact of P. mqrinus on farmed
oyster populations reported elsewhere from
the world warrants periodic monitoring of
cultured oyster populations in India.

Most of the ciliates are harmless
commensals. However, stress conditions in
culture systems may result in their rapid
increase and they could turn pathogenic
(Lauckner, I9B3). Ciliates were a prevalent
group in oysters of the present study, yet gross
pathological symptoms were not observed. As
suggested by Robledo et al. (1994), the presence
of ciliates in oysters may be an indication of
their presence in water rather than an invasion
of the parasite.

Digenic larval trematodes in the family
Bucephalidae inflict damage, which varies
from tissue destruction to sterilization and
mortality in the case of heavy infection
(Lauckner 1983). Stephen & Joseph (1977)
recorded parasitic castration due to the
infection with larval Bucephalus sp., but C.

madrnsensls is not a favoured host for larval
bucephalids (Stephen & Joseph 7977; joseph
1978).In this study, the gonad tissue was found
to be replaced by sporocysts of Bucephalus sp./

though inflamm atory response was not

observed.
I found the parasitic copepod Ostrincola

portonooiensis for the first time rnC. madrasen-
sis,butthey did not cause any visible damage.

CONCLUSIONS
C. mndrasensis cultured inAshtamudi Lake are
pestered by u variety of foulers, borers and
parasites. Gross pathological changes or mass
mortality of the hosts were not recorded
during the present study. Howeveq, bacterial
pathogens, Perkinsus marinus and larval
bucephalids may become deleterious in
culture systems. This warrants continuous
monitoring of the oyster culture systems of
India for potential disease causing agents.
Similarly, monitoring of thebacterial load and
pollutants in oysters are also needed as the
culture sites are located close to human
settlements subjected to sewage pollution.
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